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Torrance to Vote Tuesday 
Oi/i School Loan, Tax Issue

^ Tcfrrance voters will go to the polls next Tuesday to vote upon two proposals which 
would.' provide more money for new building!? and increased costs of operation in the 
TorrJnce Unified School District.

jfrhe first measure would authorize acceptance of a $14,000,000 loan from the 
e of California, to build eight or nine new elementary schools needed to alleviate

the critical double session 
program in Torrance.

The second proposal would 
authorize an increase in the 
maximum tax rate in the Tor-

orthrop Confirms 
ew Torrance Plant
An important addition to Torrance's" growing Indus- 

trial community was confirmed'this week when Northrop 
  Aircraft, Inc. formally announced its establishment of a 

new administrative and storage facility in the city. The 
details of the move were first carried in the HERALD on 
Sept. 16.

Approximately 700 company 
personnel are expected to.oc 
cupy the 108,000 square foot 
installation at 2131-33-35 Do- 
minguez Ave. on a gradual ba 
sis, beginning Nov. 1, accord 
ing to an announcement by

tions for the company is its 
Hawthorne plant employing ap 
proximately 15,000.  

Other Locations 
Other Northrop installations 

are located In Anahcim, Palm- 
dale, Edwards Air Force Base,

Robert R. Miller, Northrop j EI Segundo, Pasedena and Van ..!__.. __j    , Nuys Calif. Alamogordo, New 
Mexico; El Paso, Texas; and 
Cocoa,' Florida.

Current Northrop projects 
include, manufacture of Scor 
pion F-89H all-weather inter 
ceptors and Snark guided mis 
siles, modernization and modi 
fication of operational Scor 
pions into F-89J aircraft, and 
research and developmental 
work on a new supersonic 
trainer airplane.

Building Pace 
Stays Ahead of 
Previous Years

Although Torrance's building 
permit total for September was 
$1 million.less than in Sep 
tember, 1955', the city's total

vice president and general 
manager.

Immediate need for addition 
al working space on Northrop's 
Snark SM-62 intercontinental 
missile project necessitated the 
transfer of two major Nor 
throp departments and suppor 
ting segments of others to the 
'orrance location, .the Nor- 

,hrop executive stated." 
Covers Five Acres 

Three 36,000 square foot 
buildings on a five-acre site 
comprise the new Northrop fa- 
.eility' which the company has 
'leased from Abraham Rochlin, 
West Los Angeles industrialist 
and developer.

"Technical training and pro 
visioning uriits will be quar 
tered in two of the buildings. 
The third structure will con 
tinue in its present capacity 
as a storage warehouse for the 
Hawthorne airframe ftianufac- 
tur'ing firm. No manufacturing 
operations, are planned for the 
facility. .  

In announcing Northrop's 
large scale entry into the Tor 
rance industrial community. 
Miller said the company was 
pleased w;th the cooperation 

  received from city officials 
during negotiations prior to es- 

' tablishment of the facility. 
Takes Local Interest

», to be a good neighbor," con- 
I tinued Miller," and take an in- 
/ 'ierest in the local activities 
*  , of communities in which the 

2|ompany has installations. We 
Wvill continue this policy in Tor 

rance," he concluded.
Northrop currently employs 

about 20,000 personnel at sev- 
eral locations, throughout 
Southern California and the 
nation. Main base of opera-

Blood Needed 
For Fight By 
JO-\ car-Old

Blood donors are urgently 
needed at the Oct. IS blood- 
mobile to replace blood used 
by a 10-year-old boy, Wesley 
Williams, who Is a patient at 

'Harbor General Hospital.
Discovery of the boy's 

plight was brought to the 'at 
tention of blood bank chair 
man, Mrs. Gordon Jones, by 
the president of Volunteers 
for Children,,Mrs. John 
Stoddard, whose group will 
go to the bank on that date 
to donate for the boy In 
order to keep him alive.

"But," said Mrs. Jones, "a 
few donors cannot begin to 
oplMlth ^e supply that 

ihii k»y needs, therefore we 
are asking Torrance citizens 
to come Into the auditorium 
on Oct. IS and Inform the 
receptionist that you wish to 
donate your blood for Wes 
ley Williams."

The bloodmoblle hours are 
from 3 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. and 
the Civic Auditorium It lo 
cated at the 'corner of El 
Prado and Cravens.

$4.5 million ahead of last year 
at the same time.

ranee Unified School District 
from$1.65 to $2.40. This would 
be used to, equip new schools, 
enable an" increase in teach 
ers' salaries, and maintain the 
rising costs of the present 
school program.  

More Money Needed
More money is needed, 

school officials say, because 
the present enrollment of 15,- 
570 is expected to increase to 
about 32,000 in the next six' 
years. At the present time, ! 
more than 4,000 of Torrance's 
elementary students are on ; 
double session. ' I;

At the same time, revenues j 
from present sources are not a, 
expected to increase enough to |^

meet the increased number of 
children.

Th6 loan from the state, 
which would require approval 
of only two-thirds of Torrance's 
voters, would not become ef-a 
fective unless state voters ap 
proved Proposition 2 on the 
 November ballot, .which would 
authorize additional money 
for schools.

New .Schools 'Planned 
If the loan money becomes 

available, the school district 
would be able to start plan 
ning for eight or nine new ele 
mentary school buildings at 
once. Educators also would be 
ablp to plan for additional ele 
mentary schools which Will be 
needed as the city becomes 
larger.

It also would 'enable the 
building of plants which would 
be fully equipped 'When build 
ing Is completed. At the pres-

September's $3,017468 build- ent time, some schools have
ing permit total brought the omitted some optional features
year's, total to $41,744,243. A in order to spread available
year ago, September's building building funds further, but
added $4,082,122 to bring the 
year's total to $37,237,353.

temb.er total was the permit is 
sued to Vickers, Inc., for a new 
$700,000 office and machine

thinner. 
The loan would also make

Biggest addition to the Sep-iit' possible for the district to
use its unused bond funds 
from a recently passed .$10,- 
000,000 bond issue to build

shop at 3201 Lomita Blvd. Thai icnntinuM »n p«» 
permit was issued on Sept. 21.1

General Petroleum Corp.! 
took out a $325,000 permit on j 
Sept. 27 for a precast tiltupj 
warehouse> on its properties' 
near 190th and Crenshaw Blvd.

A $30,000 permit for a 
manufacturing building at 1005 
Santa Clara was issued to John 
Hill on Sept. 5.

Bert Lynn took out a $12,480 
permit for three stores at 
2230-34-38 R e d o n d o Beach 
Blvd. on Sept. 8, while Bollen- 
bacher & Kelton made plans 
for a $10,800 store building at 
22216 Palos Vefdes Blvd. on 
Sept. 11. '

15 Coies of Disease 
Reported in Dlstrct

The Torrance health area

[Watch Speed 
Near Schools, 
CHP Warns

Obey school speed, zones and 
avoid killing our children 
warns the California Highway 
Patrol.

"There is a growing, lack of 
obedience to speed limits in 
school zones," declared Patrol 
Deputy Commissioner Ross R. 
McDonaTd. "This failure to 
heed school zones can easily 
lead to a tragic traffic accident 
involving a school child.

Now that children are back

(Herald Photo)

ATTORNEY STANLEY REMELMEYER 
... Gets City Attorney Post

Remelmeyer New 
City Attorney

Stanley E. Remelmeyer, former assistant city attorney 
and the acting city attorney for Torrance since -the resig 
nation of James M. Hall earlier this year, was named by the 
Council to begin .serving his probation period as city at 
torney this week after he was certified as No. 1 on the 
civil service examination list 
for the job.

Remelmeyer came to Tor- 
ranee- more than a year ago

One man received fatal In 
juries and 12 persons were 
hurt in two spectacular crashes 
here Saturday night which 
Came within minutes apart in 
widely separated parts of the 
city.

Dead is Edwin Proctor, 49, 
of 2714 Yanderbilt Lane, Re- 
dondo Beach, who succumbed 

i Sunday afternoon to injuries 
suffered In a crash late Satur 
day.

Police said Proctor was 
pushing his car a 1 o n g Haw 
thorne Ave., south of'190th 
St., when it was struck by an 
auto'driven by Harold Hansen 
of 20021 Saltee Ave.

Proctor was .crushed be 
tween the rear of his machine 
and th-; front qf Hansen's car. 
T.-.s Proctor car. was Ijurtled 

j 93 feet by the impact and the 
! victim's body wai embedded 

j in the grille of the Hansen 
auto.

Proctor was taken by 
, Wright's Ambulance to Harbor 
General Hospital, where he 
died of internal injuries. The 
boy was removed to the Hal- 
verson-Leavell Mortuary.

Hansen was not cited. 
Twelve Injured.

A dozen persons were hurt 
in a spectacular three-car col 
lision along Pacific Coast Hwy., 

: east of Calle Mayor, late Satur 
day. '

Investigators said a machine 
driven eastward by Charles R. 
Snow, 26, of Hollywood, side- 
swiped a car driven by Grdver 
K. Hall, 19, U. S. Navy.'and 
then hurtled a three-fpot-wide 
island in the center of the 
highway to crash head-on into 
an auto driven by William H. 
Worley, 37, a Columbia Broad 
casting System employe^ of 
Manhattan Beach.

Taken to Harbor General 
Hospital for treatment of cuts 
and bruises were Snow, Wor- 
ley, Mrs.-William H. Worley, 
35j Lynn Worley, 12; Janet 
Worley, 9; Robin Worley, 6; 
Bernadine Schhittner, 36; 
Sherri Schnittner, 15; Jeff

the examinations for the newly 
created position of assistant 
city attorney. .

Has Filled Post 
Since that time, he has 

handled much, of the. city's 
business iij the courts, and as 
an . assistant to the city, at 
torney. . Since Hall's resigna 
tion, he has filled the office of 

attorney.

had'a'rerativeTv heaTthy'weeki 10 f*0?1 '* '" T"/,!"' 6Ver^la $200. 
onrtina Sont 09 uiiih nniv i K motofist to review the speed j

procedures, Remelmeyer will 
serve a six months probation 
period, and will then attain 
tenure in the office.

Ventilation Flayed.
In addition to approving the 

Remelmeyer appointment, the 
Council this week approved 
payment of an aditional $1495 
to city hall contractors for the 
cabinet and counter equip 
ment, but held up payment of 
another $7286 to the general 
contractor until a satisfactory 
'effort is made to get the-ven 
tilation system- for the city 
hall operating..

Recent meetings of the City 
Council have been held in un 
comfortable, quarters because 
the system has not worked.

The Council also voted to 
join the American Municipal 
Assn. on the recommendation, 
of City Manager George Slo 
vens. Cost of the annual dues

ending Sept. 22, with only 15 
cases of disease reported, ac 
cording to the Los Angeles] 
County- Health Department.

The city of Torrance had 
only five cases reported two 
of polio and one each of 
measles, epilepsy, and infec 
tious gondccoccus. - -

Unincorporated areas report-; hours or during noon recess 
ed two cases each of epilepsy periods, 
and mumps and one of per-! This limit also applies when 
tusis. Redondo Beach had one passing any s c h o o 1 grounds

limits in school zones as re 
quired by the law." McDonald 
continued. "A top speed of 15 
miles an hour is in effect when 
passing a school building or 
grounds while children are go 
ing to or leaving the school

case of tuberculosis.
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which are not separated from 
the highway by a fence, gate 
or other physical barrier while 
such grounds are In use by 
children," he concluded. "Driv 
ers must watch out for chil 
dren anyplace, for children are 
apt to do the unexpected any 
time.

"Make every school zone and 
child, a alow down tip and help 
protect our children."

Looter Takes 
Budget Money 
Piggy Bank

A budget envelope" and a 
piggy bank yielded $236 to a 
burglar who entered the home 
of Mrs. Frances McKnight at 
17408 Elgar Ave., police, re 
ported Tuesday.

The victim told police she 
returned from a shopping trip 
to find that her house had 
been ransacked.

In addition to taking the 
money, the thief refreshed 
himself with a can of cold beer 
from the refrigerator. 
  Investigators said' entry was 
gained through an open win 
dow.
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To Fight Traffic

City Employs 
Ralph Dorsey
Ralph T. Dorsey, who has gained recognition through 

out the world as an outstanding traffic authority and an 
outspoken'critic of delays and official red tape, has been 
retained by the city on his own terras $800 a month for 
consultant services and an expressed willingness to do
what should be done.

Council approval of Dorsey's On the matter of paid park- 
association with the city came jng, Dorsey emphasized that 
this week on the recommcnda- enough, free off-street parking 
tion qf City Manager George should be provided for the re-

cussed the city's problems 'Competition Noted
with councilman, other city of- You can't expect to charge 
ficials, and representatives of for -parking when your corn- 
the Chamber of Commerce and petitor will give it free, and 
Retail Merchants Division. you can't put in eight-fodt 

"I'm not in the sense of a stalls for the woman shopper 
professional looking for a job, 
and I'm not interested in tak 
ing a position with the city to 
dig holes and then cover them 
up," Dorsey , stated at an in 
formal meeting of councjlmen 
and businessmen.

Parking, which will be one 
of the first asignments of the 
traffic authority, is the con 
cern o'f three groups, he said.

"Those to be considered in 
parking design are (1) he who 
parks, (2) the government, who 
must take an active ami direc 
tive part, and 13) the property 
owners and merchants in the 
area. The government, in this 
case, the City of Torrance, may 
have to advance monies' to buy 
space, he who parks must pay 
and the merchant must pay 
his share, he said.

(Hei-uld Photoy

WAITS FOR HELP . .. Edwin Proctor, pinned (o the grill 
of the auto'which struck him on Hawthorne Ave. Satur 
day night) Is comforted by (wo passersby while awaiting 
help. Internal injuries suffered in the accident apparently 
'caused his death the next. day. (More photos on Page 3).

Additions OKd 
At North High

Plans for the construction of additional facilities at. 
North High School was approved Tuesday night by the   
Torrance Board of Education. It is designed to meet an 
anticipated upswing in enrollment next year, and will cost
an .estimated $529,000.

Approved for construction 
were two new classroom 
wings with 10 rooms; one class 
room wing with a chemistry 
laboratory, two science rooms, 
and a classroom for the handi 
capped program; a music 
building; additional rest rooms 
and' locker facilities, and in 
stallation of lighting for the 
athletic.field.

The. master plans for the 
school call for much additional 
construction, but the.planned 

. additions will be adequate for 
cilities in the city Tuesday, the 1957-58 school year, o'ffi- 
night and passed a resolution cials said. When the complete 
of condemnation for property, Plant is finished, the school 
on 166th St., near Arlington j wi" house an estimated 2400

Educators Eye 
Site Situation 
At New Schools

The Torrance Board of Edu 
cation aimed its sights at new

Ave. 
The board considered the

to 2500 students..
North High School, opened 

last year, has expanded rapidly 
and now has more than 1700 
students, 300 more than Tor- 

land, which'^s owned'l)y"To"nylfancje ,fli,gh .School. Still

status of several proposed 
sites, and voted to start con

third high school is expected 
to be ready for use in 1957-58, 
with the opening of South 
High School.

Parravano. The board and 
Parravano have been unable 
to come to terms on ,the price.

Land 'Condemned 
The board wtfs informed that 

five acres of a proposed site at 
182nd and Arlington Ave. have 
been placed under condemna 
tion proceedings, as approved j 
earlier. The land had previ- i through, an unlocked window

Cartwheel, Watch 

Stolen by Thief
A burglar who entered

ously- been placed in escrow 
and a subdivider had consid

made off with a silver dollar 
and a wrist watch front the 
home of Donald D. Haviland, 
at 19125 Firmona Ave., the vie- 

On the 238th St. site, the | time reported to police Tues-
erty.
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when your competition will 
put in nine-foot parking stalls, 
he warned., 

He emphasized several 
times that time is of the es 
sence, and that the legislation
now providing for formation 
of assessment districts is too
slow. 

"You need to move fast," he
said. The city could advance
the money, and then get it
back from the assessment dis
tricts when they have met all
of the legal requirements,
Dorsey said.

Aldi Other Cities
Since retiring from his post 

as head of the traffic depart 
ment for the City of Los An 
geles, Dorsey has been re 
tained by a number of bay 
area cities to aid in their solu 
tion of traffic problems.

board was told that one of the 
property owners who recently 
had a house moved onto the 
property was awaiting wonUon 
the status of her property. Ne 
gotiations are now under way.

. Site Held Up
Plans for a site near the civ 

ic center are being help up,
pending final determination of
the use of the land in the re
cently-annexed Victor Tract,
west of Hawthorne between
Torrance and Del Amo Blvds.,
the board was told.

Names' for proposed new 
schools also will be selected 
within the 'next few Weeks, the 
board has followed a ganeral 
policy of designating schools 
by the geographic areas in 
which they are located or by 
nearby streets.

day.

Man Happy Over 
Speedy tteituU*
Ol HEHALH Ad

L a r r y J. l.askj , 22928
Kathryn Ave., Is $35 richer
and a washing machine poor
er as the result of fast ac
tion from a HERALD classi
fied ad.

In a letter this week, Las- 
ky said that he was delighted 
to sell his used washer al 
most Immediately through   
HERALD classified ad. 

"I am   satisfied advertis 
er and you'll hive my con 
tinued support," he declared.

'Good Neighbor' Nominations Due
Letters nominating candi 

dates for the 1956 "Good 
Neighbor" award are now due 
Rev. John Taylor, chairman of 
the "Good Neighbor" selection 
committee, said here yester 
day.

The Rev. Mr. Taylor remind 
ed Torrance area residents 
yesterday that the YMCA

would again select the out 
standing "Good Neighbor" to 
be honored at the annual

scheduled this year for Oct. 27. 
"Everyone is invited to send

year," he said. Nominating let 
ters should be cent to the Tor

rance YMCA, 2080 Washington 
Ave., Torrance.

Letters should contain infor 
mation aboiA the nominee and 
the activties which make the 
nomination appropriate.

Final selection will be based 
on letters received before Oct. 
22, the chairman said.

The "Good Neighbor" for 
1056 will be annoiuwod and

nonored at the annual YMCA 
breakfast on Saturday, Oct. 27, 
In the Civic Auditorium.

Tickets for the benefit affair 
are already on sale for 80 cent* 
each, and will entitle the pur 
chaser tq a full breakfast, en 
tertainment, and a front row 
seat to honor the year'g "Good 
Neighbor," the Rev. Mr. Tay 
lor said.
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